What is Moms Crossing?
The early years of child-rearing are significant and formative - precious and fleeting. Moms know this,
so they pour themselves into motherhood. But who pours into Moms?
We Do!
The purpose of Moms Crossing is to nurture young moms who are attendees of Stones Crossing
church or who do not have a home church and to remind them of their value and worth in Christ. We
aim to address their distinct needs both spiritually and relationally through biblical principles relating
to life, womanhood, and motherhood. We do this through relevant speakers, Bible study, small
group discussion and community, food, and fun activities both in and outside of our bi-monthly
meetings. Our goal is to help young moms feel encouraged and equipped to take their next step
toward Christ…together.
When Does Moms Crossing Meet?
We meet on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month, September through May (with some
exceptions, following the Center Grove Schools calendar). Due to the 2020 pandemic, we are
currently meeting virtually — same content, different “location,” and we’ll deliver materials and gifts to
your home occasionally! In addition, our expenses have been lowered a little bit, so we’re passing
that savings along to you with only a $15 per semester registration fee.
What About My Kids?
As a ministry who serves mothers of children ages birth through pre-k, we know how important it is
for moms to have rest and focus while being confident their children are in a safe and nurturing
place. This is why when we meet in person at church, we offer Moms Minis during Wednesday
morning Moms Crossing meetings. Moms Minis is not just childcare; it is a ministry that provides
age-appropriate Biblical curriculum and fun activities to kids while mom enjoys the morning in
community. While we meet virtually, we are meeting on Wednesday evenings at 8:15 in the hopes
that the kids will either be in bed or can be hanging out with dads or other loved ones so that moms
can relax, focus, and connect.
How Can I Get Connected?
Registration will take place at the end of August/beginning of September for first semester, and at
the beginning of January for second semester. Keep an eye out for the registration link at that time!
For questions, contact:
Erica McLaughlin, Coordinator - erica@stonescrossing.com
To get further connected to the body of Christ at Stones Crossing, contact:
Ariel Eldridge, Connections Director - ariel@stonescrossing.com

